Enhance your existing internships with MRA’s new Intern Leadership Program.

Our learning opportunities will help you with your talent supply chain, position you as an employer of choice, retain the next generation, and develop your future leaders. The program will facilitate networking opportunities to help your interns learn, grow, and lead.

Networking

- **Intern Roundtable**: Build their network and learn from others
- **Intern Coordinator Roundtable**: Share best practices
- **LinkedIn Networking Groups**: For virtual networking

Professional Development

- **12 On-Demand Webinars** on business skills and soft skills
  - Project management
  - Presentations skills
  - Diversity & inclusion
  - Leading teams
- **Weekly Live Training** on topics they don’t learn in school
  - Finding the corporate culture right for you
  - What I wish someone had told me before my first job
  - Questions to ask at the interview
  - How to get respect
- **Monthly Panel Discussions** with CEOs, HR leaders, and young professionals that are of interest to interns

Ease for Employer

- **Best Practices**: Share and receive best practices from MRA and peers
- **Resources**: Content and resources to help develop your program and share with managers
- **A 24/7 HR Hotline**: get answers from HR experts
- **Review and Follow-up**: Exit interviews for interns

Additional MRA Services

- We can recruit your next intern
- MRA can help retain your next intern
- We have HR Business Partners that can help facilitate and manage your program
- We offer coaching for leaders or managers
- MRA can provide training for your managers
- We provide strategic Organizational Development
- MRA can help partner to further your Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion initiatives

To learn more,
visit [www.mranet.org/intern-leadership-program](http://www.mranet.org/intern-leadership-program)
or contact Courtney.Lamers@mranet.org  262.696.3633